[Characteristics of neurons with intracortical axons spreading to the visual cortex of Alticola stoliczkanus barakshin and Alticola argentatus semicanus. A Golgi investigation].
In the visual cortex of Alticola stoliczkanus barakshin and Alticola argentatus semicanus neurons with intracortical axons were studied with the Golgi-Kopsch-method. With special consideration to the axon morphology we could describe the following neuronal types: large spinefree cells with probably myelinated axons (basket cells), small and medium sized spinefree cells with axons inside the dendritic fields (small basket cells), spinefree cells with axonal arcades, cells with axonal grape like terminal knobs, cells with columnar axons (double bouquet cells), sparsely spined cells with ascending axons (Martinotti cells), bipolar cells, neuroglioform cells and chandelier cells.